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by m.j. nelson

..
he great Hungarian composer Fran.z
Liszt wrote 19 Hungarian Rhapsodres.
He said that he was strongly influenced
by Hungarian Gypsy music when he wrote
many of these sometimes lively, dreamy, and
frPquently haunting melodies. A popular
Gypsy tune of Liszt's era was titled ~~~edlik. a
Pufikutya or The Puli Dog is Sheddrng Hrs
Coat. Whether or not portions of this particular piece of Gypsy folk music were incorporated in one of Liszt's Rhapsodies is not
clear. What is clear is that the Puli has played
an important role in Hungarian life and history. It is also clear that the long-ago Gypsy - ·
songwriter didn't know the breed very well
as Pulik (plural m the U.S.) or Pulix (pluraJ in
Hungary) do not shed.
This rare herding breed tends to be
intensely focused on their human family.
:
One of the reasons I chose a Puli as my herding dog : Ch. OTCB Bartok's Magyar C sardas uox BSAs ("Peppe:r").
WaS because of their intense fOCUS on the people they ~ Nancy KeUy•s Puli. moves s h eep in a Bel'd.ing Trial •
•
live with," says Nancy Kelly, who owns Ch. OTCH
~
Bartok's Magyar Csardas UDX HSAs (II Pepper"). "T~ey ~ ~aw that picture. Our first Puli was picked very 'scientifare also very eager to please, they are smart and qUJck : really.' Maxine, my wife, and 1 went to see a litter of
to learn an~ they have a lot.of energy. They a~e small ; curly little balls of fur. One of the pups walked over to
enou?h to live comfo~~bly m the house but brg enough ~ us and Maxine said 'We'll take that one! • Then. the
to enJOY the outdoors..
.
: house door opened. and to our total dismay, we were
However, some Pulik fanc1ers have come to the
: confronted by wh t
d l'k th
· · t yaks
breed by an unorthodox route. Don Gold, who owns : This was our.
a se.eme 1 e ree m1ma ur:
·
Ch. Talisman's Barnabus Betyar CD PT JHD HTDI and 11 ; An w , m~roduction to the fult-coated Puh.
STDd HTADI and II NAJ n CGC VPA Delta society
: t Y ~y, Tasha became our first, and while she was
, Therapy Dog otherwise known as "Barney, says it was ~ ~~nta • had a ~in c?at and a long nose, she was a
actually a picture in NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC that
: h derful, eastly tramed, sweet housedog. We loved
prompted him to get a Puli. " I saw a picture in
~ b~;· ~ven ~f she wasn't show quality. Five years later, \
NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC of a Puli riding on a sheep in : h e er friend as.ked if she could breed Tasha to o~e 0
1989 about the time my wife and I agreed it was a
; ~r show. champions. In view of Tasha's conformation
good time to have a dog with our children away at col- ~ s ortcommgs, I wanted to know why. Her answer was
lege," he says. "I decided that was the breed 1wanted ~ very short and simple. 'Temperament.' From that litter
to own, although I had never heard of a Puli before 1 ~ we g~t ~amey, who has it all. a
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a breed that works quite differently than do
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rtre- ar~ lteare.d. T~r~y are taken from the
: nght afte d ~ fed ard ~f~ep m tte barn "''th the sheep
; mo ,.;;:: ad ,anced to actually herding, they not only
: tiP, .,. the;; ~~o but aJstJ rtrotected them from predators
~ mGifv t' ~ ...,..,...
"
~t..
f
th
·
· ~ ot fy de,~ ~-r roat prvrect u ~rem rom e extreme
_,__..-... , ~ ~'4 ~~ matrJ ~rtern wrope winters, ~ut 1t a!so acts tike a
: .

n'

~ ('uit of armor to ward off atta.cks by wtfd dogs or wolves.
: Ar far a> a.ctva~ trajning c~ concerned, Puftk are generaf.
~ ./eager to ~ and <all be ~ugttt ~ ~espord to verbal,
: hand or wr·~~ commard~ qu•te eas t1
·f
.....ne f"'>!ife ~rr1e a Pu i has. tre better theJII take cor·
E rectior-:;, • say-; ;(e'Jy. •Jo rerd ng, irst:r;ct s recessary. Tre
~ rrore o ddab~ ti:e'J are, the ~as er ;t ts to teach them and
I '"f p trem LJnderstard the<r Job. On tf1e other nand, the
~ roore "atura! ·rsnrct they ha 1e, the rrore drfftcu t rt •s to
Barney (Ch. TaHsm.an 's BaTDaJm• Bc::t)ar CD P7JHD B:;...:'l'_Dl_n_--Jd ~ rra.<e 1t em urdtrstard the reed for controL tt s important
n S'I'Dd aya»t .;nad n IU.JftCGCVPA DeJ:taSocietr '~
~ to rerntrroer that instinct does not a1Nays show up the
Dog), Don Got~·· hli~ ttastle. all erram u _e _p back _u,. o..e Sock. f first tme a dog ~es sheep. Jt may taY.e a 1ew times before

rre

-
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many of the other herding breed). •TJle Puli is very fast
and bouncy. • says Patty Anspach and Barbara Edwards " f ~
they are fully corded, they loo:.c fike a giant spider. They
~
have much more body contact with the stock than do most:
herdtng breeds. They run at the sheep tf1rowing tf1~r bod! ~
at the shoulder of the ead sheep to rr.o1e it bad nto tte ~
flock~ Tney want to be more physicaJ. and trus ·s pr~y ~
due to the tact that they were develOped to haPd e ~ge ~

e dog rea !1 'tvrflS/m' to :heep. Sut rhts ts true of~~
~rd.ng br~. ot ,ust Pt~ltk.. I hav'e seen Border Colbes
that we~e not nterested
first t:rne tt"ley saw sheep.
Ti IS as a br~ that W'' not toterate reavy-handedness.
~rrections ~ust be faJr and then let go, • say Anspach
ar.d Edvtards. They do not suffer a heavy hand. They are
"ot Wt but ey are stubborn If they don't tike fue way
'JO~ correct ~em !hey will quit on you. You must erd each

flocks often numbenng 1,000 or more witi1 or. y a 5ftep- :
herd and perhaps another Puli for hetp. Pulik are no coo- ~
s!dered an ·eye· breed like Border CoDe;,~ they don't ~
trot as do the BelgWl breeds. PuLk herd with qurl, darting~

tramtllg ses5f0n on a positive note leav, ng them to want to
do more. Leami~ by repetitlon •s not their forte. tn
Hungary, youn~ Pu · are worked with an adult, and jf they
00 " t _learn their fObs quickly, they are et&minated from the

movements.·
.
KeUy adds that Putik actuaHy ~~e many sheep. •Jbe
sheep don't reaUy know what to think about
this frttie black aeature and when they run
and thetr cords fly, tt can scare the sheep, •
she says. "We have been to trials v. nere the
sheep were so unsure of my Pufi, there was
no way we were ever going to get dose
enough to succeed. 8ut, m many s,'tuatJons, if
she wouk1 stay mudl farther bad from the
stock than would be the casE with most herdeng breeds. she was able to move them sue<.essfuDy. •
lraining a Pu can be a very interesting
project, especiaJiy if the dog has strong
~ to hefd • tf they have strong herding
instincts, Pu1ik do not requiae much tranng. •
says Gold •HoweYer the same can't be Siid
for tlw:ir handlers. Nile hancless need a lOT
of hini\gt In Hunpry, puppy ~ bqits

!f.e

i br~tng program. This ·s the way rt has always been since
; the time the breed was devetoped if you ptan to do herd·
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ing trials with your Puli, you
need to have great patience
and a great instructor. They
expect a smooth, flowing,
steady pace in a triaJ and
that's a completely foreign
language to the Puli's brain. ~
You need to be ever so
careful slowing them down
so they don't lose interest...
Herding is an important
aspect of enjoying this
breed, according to Kelly.
"It is a lot of fun to see the
natural instinct in these
dogs and then to help channel it to do the job they
were bred to do is even
Ch. Szeder's Malting Headlines CD,
more enjoyable. Not only does
HX, AX, AOJ, CGC, Patty Anspach's
herdmg keep their minds sharp
Pull, drives sheep along a fence.
but it also keeps them in great
,;.·
physical condition. This makes
Anspach and Edwards add
for a happier, healthier companthat overemphasis on cord
ion. PuJik need a job to do.
length in the show ring was also
While you can get them to be
creating problems for the breed.
couch potatoes, they have a lot
"In the show ring, we are seeing
of energy and they need to be
an overemphasis on the length
kept actrve. I think it is very
of a dog's cords," they say. uThis
important to not lose sight of
should not be happening if the
what the breed is about and
judges were reading the breed
how rt came to be. While it
standard which states, 'With age
takes time and access to stock,
the coat can become quite long,
something that's not available
even reaching to the ground;
to everyone, herding forms a
however, only enough length to
really strong bond between you
properly evaluate quality and
and your dog."
AU of these PuH owners ask
texture is considered necessary
that conformation judges keep
so as not to penalize the
,
the purpose of the breed in
younger of working specime~s.
mmd in the show ring. "The
Pulik fanciers face a situation
purpose of this breed is to herd
that is becoming increasingly
stock tirelessly all day long in any type of weather," says : An.p ch
common with rare and unusual
Gold. Judges must learn to see with their hands for struc- ; Ooek~~
~:;,oves her breeds they become decora~ •
ture, angulation, alignment and proportion. These factors ~
en.
tions for the .. beautiful people.
account for the distinctive movement that is essential to
: do .
''One of the things we need to
15
the Puh's herding styte of fast movement and quick turns. ~ bre d~ake sure our dogs go to homes that understand the
Also, while conformation judges prefer dogs with softer
; bereof says Kelly.. "There seem to be an increasing nun:temperament, we may be breeding out a desirable trait for :'co , ~~ople looktng to get a Puli because owning one rs
1
the pasture prey drive.
~ ishio . e last thing this breed needs is to become the fin: ng touch for some
, .
. ct ., •
one s Interior design proJe ·
:•
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